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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Probably In case of war with Col-

ombia

¬

Mr Governor Carter will send

maps of the various landing places in

Hawaii and a roster of the National

Guard to General Iloyes

If Henry Walkers yacht comes up

to tho talk ho gave tho peoplo of Yo-

kohama

¬

it is to be expected that Sir

Thomas Uptons attention will bo at-

tracted

¬

In this direction Hot air is

cheap In the manufacture but to get

rid of Its effects Is devilishly expen-

sive

¬

Eh Henry

In place of talking to Chinese about

a revolution in the Celestial Empire

Dr Sun Yat Son ought to get tho drop

on President Itoosevclts ear Our

strenuous chief executive Is Just now

engaged In the revolution business and

would likely back up any enterprise

that would put tho horses in tho mid

dle of tho stream next November

Wo heartily agree with tho Idea of

entertaining tho mon of Admiral Ev-

ans

¬

fleet while hero But nlnt thcro a

chance to got George W Smith In

soinowhero as chairman of a commit

teo His poso Is Immenso and Is a

winner Aftor taking a Bqulnt at
Georgo W It P wo mean cvory

sailor In tho floot would como back

horo nt tho end of his enlistment and

go into small farming Suro ltela or

killer

Tho return of Dr Sloggott to Hono-

lulu

¬

to assume chnrgo of tUo Insano

asylum Is satisfactory Dr Sloggett Is

rin all round good man and has always

had a folblo for tho line of work ahead

of him If when he Is completely in

harness he will arrest all the pcoplo

that dlsgraco with us and lock them

up wo will print his picturo In Tho

Independent overy day a week free

of charge

Thee -- oncreto Bldowalk of ono of

Acids buildings on King street Kwa

of the Palama Chapel Is endangering

pedestrians and Is as well as a men-

ace

¬

generally to tho public The cause

Is that tho middlo has caved In and

tho sides much higher the same look-

ing

¬

almost similar to a sugar planta-

tion

¬

cano and water flume It bcang a

public danger those In nuthority

should look Into tho matter and order

tho same repaired as soon as possible

particularly the end nearer the chapel

On account of the greater cost of liv

ing the salaries of employes of the

Customs houses havo been raised 25

each abovo those paid on tho main ¬

land If so In tho Customs house why

not also in the Honolulu postofllce

The men In the latter are In the same

boat as wcro tho former before tho

change mentioned enmo about They

receive the same money as employes

back cast where 1 is 75 cents and less

here Princo Kuhlo could probably

bo able to arrange the thing with the

Postmaster General

If Mabel McKInley does not hurry up

and tako her composition Anona

out of the hands of tho Hawaiian band

it will be worn thread bare Berger

has kept It going day and night for

several weeks and unless it has tho

constitution of an ox It must now feel

pretty seedy And in every concert

program the plec els announced as by

request Who tho deuce Is this man

woman or child that requests it 7 He

she or It should bo hunted out by the

Insano asylum authorities and discip-

lined

¬

A good way to begin financial re ¬

trenchment Is by cutting out entirely

tho machinery of the garbage depart-

ment

¬

In overy other city In the Unit-

ed

¬

States this work Is left to private

parties tho health authorities com-

pelling

¬

proporty owners to have their
places cleaned up properly Here in

Honolulu a big department Is main

tained at largo public expense filled

by somo thirty loafers four or five

men being sufllclent and apparently

and really for politically purposes Tho

politics of tho garbage department

stinks worse than tho refuse Its slaves

take off it Is high tlmo that tho en

tire systo mwas done away with

From a military standpoint Govern-

or

¬

pcorgo R Carter should bo court

martialled for giving out tho secrota

of a conferenco between General Mac

Arthur district commander and Col ¬

onel Jones seulor ofllcor of the Na- -

tionnl Guard Such a course would not

only be In lino with a proper enforce-

ment

¬

of discipline but Is necessary for

tho protection of tho army from tho

damaging effects of tattlers As Gov-

ernor

¬

Mr Carter Is commander-in-chie- f

of the Territorial mllltla and Is

easily reached Had tho same Infrac-

tion

¬

of military practlco occurred In

Great Britain Franco or Germany

there would havo been a parallel to

tho Dreyfus case on tho boards

When Mr Ashford appealed from

the Chairmans ruling at tho citizens

meeting of Friday night last relative

to putting to vototho committees re ¬

port or theStownrt or Ashford substi-

tutes

¬

about CO or CO voted to sustain

tho chair and about 30 against tho

rest of the audience about two thirds

did not vote cither ono wny or tho oth

er In such a case the chair has noth-

ing

¬

to feel proud of in being sustained

in his arbitrariness It Is parliamen-

tary

¬

to always first put the amend ¬

ments or substitutes but he failed In

htat duty only putting Thurstons

amendment to ellmlnato tho calling of

an oxtra session We nro merely

pointing this out to show wherein wo

think the chair was Itself out of order

Tho election of General Ileyes to the

head of tho government of Cplombla

means that there will be war or that

war will bo avoided only by accident

To iis In Honolulu It means that Ad ¬

miral Evans fleet will hurry away to

tho south as soon as possible If war

comes it will bo an affair that will

cause tho struggle with Spain to palo

Into Insignificance It will exceed In

bloodshed and expense tho Boer war

Certain it now is that Chile Ecuador

and Brazil aro actively supporting Col-

ombia

¬

and overy South American re-

public

¬

will bo In the compact before

hostilities havo progressed very far

Then there Is the probability of Eu-

ropean

¬

Interference Verily this Is a

nice mess Into which President Rooso

velt hns led us

The objections of thof Advertiser to

county government form tho principal

argument in favor of tho system Tho

morning press wants to keep tho ma-

chinery

¬

of public affairs in tho hands

of a few men whom it regards qs com-

petent

¬

etc Tho public however does

not share In that confidence and pre-

fers

¬

to have Its business carried on by

men subservient to Its vote will and

control Wo havo too much of ono

man power and a change 1b not only

desired but is absolutely necessary It
scorns highly inconsistent for tho pco-

plo

¬

who overthrew the monarchy for

the ostensible purpose of giving tho

right to control Into tho hands of tho

voters to kick ovor tho traces at tho

first opportunity afforded for that vory

thing In Its safest and best form

Tho Land Registration Court since
ltn creation by the last Legislature

nnd slnco appropriations wore provid

ed for carrying tho sarao into offect
with salaries and oxpenscs has spent

about 3000 of tho Governments

monoy mostly In salaries And dur-

ing

¬

tho whole tlmo It has bcori In ox

istonco its receipts havo been about

30 or ono por cont upon tho sura

total pf what It has already oxponded

This does not spoak very flatteringly I

for this new land and legal Innovation

If this Is not nnothcr system of graft-

ing

¬

Imposed upon tho peoplo of this

country so as to feed certain political

friends nt the expense of tho taxpay-

ers

¬

wo would like to know what it is

Having already spent about 3000 and

only turned In about 30 in receipts

with hardly any furtohr business In

sight docs not speak well for tho Re-

publican

¬

Legislature that passed tho

Land Registration Act commonly

known as tho Torrcns Act fathered

by Judgo Weaver

Wo are Informed of tho peculiar do ¬

ings of tho Public Works department

particularly that part of It under tho

immediate control of Mnrston Camp-

bell Recently sealed tenders were

advertised by Superintendent Hollo

way for tho construction of certain

wharf work in tho harbor and when

one intended bidder called to see tho

specifications thcro were none to bo

had for the simple reason that thero

were none rendy This put that in

tended bidder out Yotthe time for

bidding was limited What was tho

Idea of calling for bids on proposed

public works without being prepared

with specifications in advance unless

itw ns for others to surmise that tho

work had already been given out in

advance without such a necessity and

that tho advertising was only to blind

tho peoplo to a supposed legal con-

formity

¬

nnd that no other bidders
were wanted Is that tho caso This
Is only ono Instance of tho kind and
wo areg iven to understand that It Is

tho usual way of doing business in

that much puffed up consulting engi-

neering department What next
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411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawoii
Jfaui Lanai and Molokai by

4 iiMiHini

wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Offioo Timosayod money
saved Uiuiinum charge 12 per
message

HOHOLULU OFFICE KQOOS BLOC

UrSTAIBB

Bruce Waring St Co

Rail Estate DbsUqi

0X7ortBl ntszElni

ouiiiuma Ziotb
Hodbbb Arm Lots and

jliAWDB Fob SALS

PdtUl wlihtnt in dltnrnrifln t
suIniYMlMtrr

LlHIISDl

WmaIrwln Fxogidentft Manages
Olnus B preokeli Firs t Vlco Freildent
W M Qlffiird Second Vico Proaldent
U H Whltnoy Jr Treasurer ADoerotary
Qoo J Boss Audita

SUGAR FAOTOKS

AOIBZS Of znu

Oceanic Staisaship Copj
m Ban Vranln ITal

FOR RENT f

Btorer

On tho promises o the Sanltnr
Steam Laundry Go Ltd between
South and Quoon streets

Tho buildings cro ouppliod with
hot and cold water and eleotilo
lights Arteaieu water Forfoot
sanitation

For particulars tpply to

ufimrooT
On the promises or at tho offlco o
J A Usftoon 88 tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thore s the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll neod loej fanhnow ita a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to get
that loo whioh will Rive you sotls
faotion and wed liko to supply
you Order from

Tlio Mm ice Flcchlc Go

Tolophono 8151 Bluo Poet oefli
Box WW

10CR FOR BALLAST

iWhito nnd JJlaoIi Sand
fin Quantities to Salt

maim cohimied

FOB -
CORAL SD SOIL FOR SEE

i- -

Tinmn nvt fnillinJ unrjT v v u vj
vuu uoj uu xiuur S INOU00

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J II Mr aaarrat Oar
Wright Building Uerohant Stt

iron BAMC

U flflfi LBASBHQLP ON BEBE
PJUUU tenia cHriiot 89 yesw
turn Present net Income 90 trmonth Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDG7U GO
WO Mwluc Str
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